


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































act as commentator 
for  the 
Splay. Jean 
Ellsworth  is 
assisting
 
II Young in the  
preparations.  
WOMEN MODELS 
Women models for the affair are, 
=ding  to 
Miss 

















 on Page Four)
 













 is the 




























 arrives at Treas-
ure Island. 
2:00 
p.m.Orchesis  and A Cap-





 In Festival 
Hall. 
9:45,
 10:45 & 
12:15Return 






























































BEGINS AT 7:55 
A.M. 
Saturday 
is the big day for all Exposition




Because on Saturday at the Golden Gate International Exposi-
tion on San Francisco's
 Treasure 





 in a big way.
 
Beautiful girls, singers, dancers,
 the A Capella Choir, and Orche-















train  trip 
are 
now on sale
 in the controller's
 of-
fice for 85 cents 
round  trip. The 
return trip from San 
Francisco 
may be 
made  as late as 
midnight  
Tuesday, 





Admission  tickets 
are also on 
sale at the
 controller's 
office at the 
present time,
 and should 
be pur-
chased at 
once.  They sell for 
50 
cents  and admit the 
bearer to the 
Fair 
grounds
 as well as to 
one of 
the following
 exhibits: Midget Vil-
lage, Palace 
of






 Erlendson will 
direct  
the sixty
-voice  A Capella 
Choir  
from the Mission
 Trails building at 
two o'clock, 
while  Orchesis, mod-
ern dance group, 
under  the guid-
ance of Miss Marjorie
 Lucas, will 
dance 




 variety show will 
include an eleven -piece orchestra 
with such well known campus 
singers as 
Margaret Morris, Mae 
Zimmerman, 

















morning  at 
five 
minutes  to 
eight, 
(7:55)  and 
Staters  
will get















 will be 
numbered,  and
 the I 
numbers filed 






























































Tryouts for James Clancy's 
"Trouble 
In My Prayer" will be 




Ten roles, five men's and five 
women's, will be available for San 
Jose Play:irs' first erring 
quarter  




Scripts, now on reserve in the 
library for interested students,
 may 
_ 
The Pre -Legal club 
will hold its 
be read during tryouts. 
first meeting of the quarter on 
Monday in Room 11 at 12:30, 
Owen M. Broyles,
 adviser to the 
club, 
has  announced. 
Declares Broyles, "The club is 
growing 
in importance; lawyers 
and men of other
 legal professions 
are becoming




 of this 
organization."
 
All Pre -Legal 
students and any-
one else 











Expected to be completely cast 
following  tomorrow's tryouts, the 
play will go into rehearsal
 early 
next week, according to Mr. Clan-
cy, 




the play deals with 
the problem of the individual liv-
ing
 in a modern democratic
 soci-
ety when that
 nation goes to war, 









of the two extremist forms of 
gov-





 GO TO 











































































































on display in 
























































































































































































































SIute,  is 

























 of the 
Congregational  













































art IVO 11.:1 
11111  
h.,'  


















































 in the 








showing  the 




 plates of 
figure design,
 a book cover
 design 
and a design
 for a panel 
screen  










































31, according to 
Miss 
Margaret  































































































































evening, April 4, at the 
























I hree outs( mating-





, "The Best Ways  to Peace" are


















college, will give 
her 
Impressions and views 
on the attitudes
 of 































































































































































 on the scene,
 the whole turn-
out, from
 lowest 
sub  to 
"cinch
 first 








even in the 
height  of the 
fall
 season. If that
 attitude con-
tinues, 
and  there is no 
reason
 why it shouldn't,
 the outcome 
of next 
fall's gridiron 
activity  is almost 
predictable. 
We realize, 
all  of us, how fortunate we are 
in having 
at our disposal
 the unchallenged Warner 
football  science, 
his sincere inspiration for skillful play and 
sportsmanship, 
and the genial good fellowship that "Pop" has 
personified
 
throughout the years he has 
headed  football aggregations. 
Therefore, we want to say to Mr. Warner 
that  we're 
glad to 
have  him with us and we hope that he will 
stay  for 






We, the students,  are 
subject










During the past two quarters 
this condition
 has gradually 
become
 
really serious and of a 
universal
 nature. 
This can be controlled if each of us 
would  make a 
sincere
 attempt 











 petty crime 
wave that is 
gradually


















 which it has 
today. 
So, for 
our  own sake, and for 
the 
betterment
 of the 
school,  




away with any article they do 
not 
own,  if you would report 
this 
matter to the 
college  
officials,  you 
would assist in removing these of-
fenders from our 
environment.  Let 
us each do our 
part in cleaning up 
the 
situation  as rapidly as possible. 
If you have 
any  suggestion on 
how to change this situation, please 
feel free 
to comment in the
 Daily. 
    
San Jose State
 college greets 
you, "Pop"
 Warner! Sincerest wel-




To the student council, Spartan
 
Daily staff, and
 Mr. Dwight Ben-




tion for placing 
me in the editor-








 Someone to commute be-
tween San Leandro Or
 Hayward) 
and 
San  Jose. 
We
 drive each week-
day in a 1936 Chevrolet Town 
sedan. If interested please leave 
reply In Co-op box "J" addressed 
to Raymond Jones and include 
where and when I may yet in 
touch 
with




 3rd, so 
please 
reply  today! 
All 
participating  In the 
Fashion  
Show be at 
the Morris 
Dailey  at 
7:30 
tonight






































 is the 
better 






























communist;  I 
never 











































































































 be nice 
sometimes.
 He seems
 to have 
an 
enemy complex. 
What  is the point 
of his 






 in the 





























 the Italians 
and  have 
no 
particular  respect 
for the Jap-
anese,




triumphing  in Czecho-
slovakia 
and  Roumania. 
Pretty  
soon the German state
 will be ex-
pressing its 
dislike of every other 
nation
 in the entire world
 and 
extoling its own superiority. 
 « * * 
Mr. Hitler. 
Hell is ready. 
COULD
 BE...  
By IRENE 
MELTON  

















gonna  go to the gals' heads .. they're gettin' free finger 
waves  




 their own hair. 'Taint fair! 
Neglected 
male  models have been
 heard muttering 
jealously that 
the 
dames will have to 
have their hair looking
 pretty doggone 
nice if 
they
 want those nightmarish
 con-
traptions




















There  will be 
dare, "but sonic of these diminu- 
an 
important




coverings  are so small  
business  
art room during noon to 
Ws 
a wonder




 be sure to 
of milady's head." 
attend.President  Seymour
 Locks. 
Ennyhoo, the damsels will 
swing 
Jauntily along Friday night with 
burnished, shampooed locks; while 
skulking  





the forgotte n, finger
-waveless  
males!





The Campus Peace committee
 
will meet Friday,
 March 31, at 
12:15 in Room H.E. 27. We have 
lots of work to do 
on the Student 
Peace poll, Peace 
Week, and Na-
tional Peace Day which is 
April  20. 
Will all those 







Monday,  April 3, 
at 7:30, 


















 date for 
applying 
for  June and July
 grad-
uation





















in the clubhouse. 
Please be present. 
The spring formal
 will be dis-
cussed.Glenn









































 is typically the






Will the following members of 
the play -reading committee 
please  
meet with me today at 12:00 
in Room 159: Archie Brown, Jim 
Haight,  John Soares. and Mary 
Ann McBride. Please 
bring a fev, 
ideas
 for a play (we need them.) I 









































































































































































Morris  Dailey 
from five 
o'clock 
































 FOR CAST: 

























will  be 



































































4 to 8i/ in AA 
to B widths. 
Also 
















that gives added 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































Head  Coach Dud 
DeGroot  vol-
untarily 
remained  in 
the back-
ground and gave "Pop" 
full reins 
to boss the 
show and give himself 
a chance to brush
 up on the 1939 
edition of the 
absolute  in double 
winged 
formation
 as handled by 
the "old fox" himself. 
NOTICEABLE CHANGE 
As the most noticeable change 
from Dud's offense was the use of 
the 
quarterback
 in which 
"Pop" 
seemed to use 
the  up man as a de-
coy and 
possible  lateral man 
in 
contrast  to 
his  usual 
blocking 






 the best 
blockers 
on 
the  squad, 
will  get a 
chance  to 
show some
 of his 
ball -packing
 ab-
























institution  has 
seen
 in a 
great
 






































































































































San Jose State's 
varsity
 swim -
rag team, which opens its spring 
deflate Friday
 night, April 7, will 
without 

































spend the summer in 
theist 
Although






































































































are only a couple of little guys, 
but  twin brothers Jim 
and  Art Walsh head the 
mighty  Wisconsin Badger 
boxing  team 
that invades San 
Jose
 on April 17 to meet
 our Spartans. Co -cap-
tains Jim and Art weigh
 127 and 120 pounds 
respectively  and will 
meet local

















 and his 
baseball  contingent will
 play hoist 
to the 
Santa  Barbara 
State nine 




















 week, the 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 for the title, accord-
ing to an announcement made by 
Coach "Tiny" Hartranft yesterday. 
The tournament was started
 last 
year, and
 is continued because of 
the 
tremendous  success it made. 
Last year the 
powerful  1000 Club 
won the tournament hands down. 
This team will defend 
their title 
this year,
 and according to Hart -Hart -
















nine did not 
look 



























































































 GLAD . . 
to talk to you about any 
.,1 
special problem you may 






San Jose Box Lunch 

















































































































































































































will  send 




















and  Al 
"Mickey"  











































































who  should 
strengthen  San 







 sutdent majoring in Phys-
ical Eduction 
or
 In Playground 
Leadership must attend a short 
departmental meeting In Room 39 

























































































































































Students  who 
worked 
during  






 The program 





offer more variety in both dances 
Time cards
 will not
 be sent 
























 honorary dance society,
 announces. 

















satire  on modern art, inspired by 
the samples 






Tickets In the 
reserve











cents,   
Hillis, 









this  dance 
' slon is fifteen,
 and tickets
 may be 
Becker,

































Cammack,  Bob McDonald, 
and
 











































 the fashion showd 
Pearl Nicholas,
 soprano, and Carl -I 
ton 
Lindgren,  baritone, 
will sing' 
during






































Parker  pen. 
Owner may 
claim  by calling 
Bal.
 
5084J . . . 
































sections  of Art 
15, Let-
tering,
 have been formed, 
one at 
9 on WF, 
the other at 3 
on TTh. 
Students who wish
 to enter either 
class
 should report
 at those 
hours  
today or 
tomorrow  in 
Room




and  Found department 
has been 
moved from Room 
14
 to 















































the  rhythmic 





at Hotel Rio 
Del Mar, 
GO TO 





a meeting tomorrow at noon  
in 
Room 
S213 to discuss 
field  trip 
plans
 and speakers for 
the  coming 
quarter. Bring your 
lunch.  
Attention, students! New and 
old. 
The San Jose State 
Bible club in-
vites 
you  to attend their regular 
Thursday noon meeting held in the 
First Baptist church, 2nd and San 
Antonio streets. Bring your lunch 















































































































































































































































































Epsilon  Kappa, 
the  















salaries?"  84 
education
 























education  major 
front  Glendale, ' 
drawn."  
was elected vice-president
 and Bob 













the post of secretary. 









hut the situation will 
remand
 











 depart-   
ment.  



















working on the new  frees 




! !  
THE
 
CO-OP
 
Has
 A 
Complete
 
Supply  
Of 
TEXTBOOKS
 
BOTH
 NEW 
AND
 
USED
 
AS 
ORDERED  
BY 
YOUR  
INSTRUCTORS
 
AT THE
 
LOWEST
 PRICES
 
CO
-op 
STORE
 
STUDENT
 
UNION
 
BUILDING
 
RIGHT
 HERE 
ON
 YOUR
 
OWN 
CAMPUS
 
FOR
 
YOUR
 
OWN
 
CONVENIENCE
 
